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COSTA RICAN PARKS: 

mcmbcrs of the family Sphingidae- thc ~phin>. and 
hawk mnt h~. which lise thei r Ions 1unSll l'!> to drink 
nectar from flowe r hlos~oms-nLlmbcr 115 species 
throughou t North Amcrica no rth of Mexico: hut 
130 occur in Costa Rica. In San ta Rosa Na tional 
Park alone. 108 square kilometers of lowla nd dry 
fo rest harbor about 145 species of the family 
Nototlontidac , while all of North America has only 
136 species. 

By the end of ou r project- 3D years from now 
- we shall have placed moth speci mens from Cos
ta Rica's parks in the major collections of the 
world and o rganized, at the Musco Nacional in 
San Jose. the ollly ident ified reference collection 
yet created for the moths of an enti re tropical 
cou ntry. In addi tion, we shalJ have publ ished field 
gu ides to each of the moth families for Santa Rosa 
N:lIional Park (in Spanish) and for the country as 
a whole. 

All of this taxonomic and geographic referenc
ing will mean that moth caterpillars- the most 
significant group of leaf-eaters in tropical forests 
- may for the first time receive the ecological at· 
tention th ey deserve. Moreover, the Costa Rican 
specimens and the diverse habitats represented by 
the coun trfs national parks ..... ilJ be internationally 
useful to the study of tropical moth taxonomy and 
ecology. We anticipate Ihat this research will also 
serve as a model and impetus for similar stud ies of 

A RESEARCHER'S VIEW ___ o t h~r species-rich groups of Costa Rican orga· 

A park whose fl ora and fauna are unkno ..... n and 
uncataloged can be compared to an excellent li
brary whose books have no tit les. no authors, and 
no call numbers. This is one of the primary reasons 
why Winnie HaJ1 wachs. a graduate student from 
Cornell Universit y, and I have been surveying the 
moths of Costa Rica for the past four years. We 
estim ate that there are some 9,000 moth species in 
the cou ntry, most of them occurring in the na
tional parks and similar permanent reserv~s-the 

locat ions of nearly all o f our 23 intensive survey 
sites. 

The moth fauna of these areas is formidably 
large. By way of illustration, all of North America 
above Mexico supports about 70 species of the 
moth family Saturniidae, which includes such large 
and colorful creatures as cecropia, polyphem us, 
and luna moths. But, even though Costa Rica is 
roughly the siz.e of West Virginia. our latest census 
shows that its parks harbor a minimum of 98 spe
cies of Satu rniidae. Any part icular lowland park 
alone hosts a breed ing population of 30 to 45 spe
cies, which means that a few hundr~d square 
kilometers of Costa Rica's lowlands support as 
many species of these moths as does all of the 
United Stales east of the Mississippi. Mean ..... hile, 
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nisms. 
But why do we persona lly want to see that the 

moth fauna of Costa Rican parks is named and 
identifiable? The bane of tropit:ai resea rchers is to 
behold an interest ing biological phenom enon in
volving undescribed, unknown species. One has 
no rderence point , no words to record the orga
nisms that have been observed and no means of 
relating those observat ions to the observations of 
others. Be::ause I am documenting the impact of 
Santa Rosa's caterpillars on the lives of the park's 
680 species of broad-leafed plants, I must be able 
to identify al1 o f the area's moth species. In add i
tion. I am studying how th e traits of the plan ts in
Ouence the caterpillars. 

The first step in m)' research is to discover what 
speci~s cof caterpillars occur and in what numbers. 
I scrutinize every limb and every bit of foliage. 
Si nce green caterpillars are not easi ly seen on green 
leavcs by daylight , J search for them at night with 
a fl ashlight. By artificial light, the insect renects a 
shade of green that is different from the green 
renee ted by the leaf. Moths a re allracted for ob
servation- and to obtai n eggs- by the ligMs we 
han g in the fo rest; and by hanging cages that con
tain vi rgin female moths, we can census the males 
that come to (\l::lte-by marking, releasing and re-
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caplUring them. T also release young caterpillars 
lhal have been r:r.iscd in captivi ty into Ihe for.:s! 
(dirTer ... n! numb ... rs per Iree ) to sec how m a ll)' 

leaves they cal bdore maturing or bc::illg tak en 
by a predator. At the same time, I no le how Ihe 
trees respond to having thei r foliage eaten. 

Numerous questions arise. With 50 man)' 3\';lil· 
able plan t species. why does a parl icular calcrpill:-.r 
spo:cies feed o n onl), one or a few species of plants? 
Is it because the lIm:alen plan ts grow in the wrong 
microcl imate, conta in defensive chemicals that ren
der them inedible, or :ne too easily gleaned of 
caterpillars by predators? Th e answers :a re difTcr.:1I1 
for each ~pecies o f caterpill ar and for each poten
tial hosl pl an!. 

Fo r example, many salu rniid moth caterpillars 
that feed on a varit:ty of plant species at Santa Rosa 
are the best protected against vertebrate pred ators. 
These hem i1eucine saturniids have stinging spin~s 
-equipment that makes it less necessary fo r them 
to conceal themselves visually from predators. 
They ca n feed o n many more tree species than can 
caterpillars whose protection depends on camou· 
l1age. 

The chemistry of host plants also helps determine 
what foliage ditTerent c.:u erpillars eat. Members of 
certain tropical plant families contain very toxic 
substances in their leaves. (The catTei ne in your 
cotTee is an example o f such an ingredien t, as are 
cocai ne and nicotine.) Although satu rniid cater· 
pillars are relatively indiscri minating in th e 110ra 
they consume, they are seldom observed eating the 
poiso nous plants at Santa Rosa. The diet of 
sphingid caterpillars, on the other ha nd , is com· 
posed almost entirely o f these tox ic planls. We can 
only conclude that the creatures a re very compe· 
tent al detoxi fying or somehow avoid ing the poi· 
sonous substances. 

While pu rsuing these st udies, we livc seven 
mon ths of the yea r only a few tens of meters away 
from our work. unless an army ant colony cleans 
oul Ihe house o r a hea ca tches a rOll in the ceiling. 
Santa Rosa's park guards and admin istrators slcep 
at the gates, fight the firo: ! , ride hard umler the hot 
su n to deter po;lchers, and sit for homs in town 
frelt ing over lega l battles with ne ighboring lalllJ
owners. These people safe guard the park and make 
it possible for liS to eOllnt beetles, scrutinize cater· 
pilla rs. and examine tapi r dung in peace, 

We do, however. share with park otlicia ls in 
introduci ng Santa Rosa to visiting university stu· 
dents, such as tho'e who come from the Orga niza. 
tion for Tropical Stud ies, the University o f Penll' 
,ylv;lI1ia. Sweden', Upp,ala Uni versi ty. and Thc 
Uni vcr,ity o f emf:l Ric:l. Ilce:lll~e we are familiar 
with the park's hiot ;1 (and have descrihc~1 it in sci· 
cnt ifi c journals. ;It c~)n f<' rcnce~ , ami in general 

biult.>gy books). we can otTer visitors a. portra.it of 
the area that is richer in detail than one they would 
view at a ditferent. lesser·known tropkal site. 
We can point out, fOf exam ph:. that a certain 
gU3pinoi tfet: is 450 years old because we have 
eight rears' worth o f growt h records for it. We 
ca.n expla.in that agoutis- the rabbit-sized rodents 
tha.t Winnie H:tllwachs is studying- m:ty carry and 
depo.>sit the guapinol's seeds as f:t r as 100 meters 
from the tree because we have trad :ed :tnd watched 
the animals. We can write captions for the park's 
dioramas. \Ve can even tell students that there are 
mt.>rc than ::!:,SOO c:tlerpil1:tr species in Santa Rosa, 
and, sho uld a catastrophe str ike the park, at least 
a qu:trter of these insects will lk': eventually utir. 
pated from the country as its dry forests are con
veTted 10 rice fi elds, cotton patches, and ca ttle 
pastures. 

Biologists at Santa Rosa cannot serve simul
tam:ously as researchers, park naturalists, and in
terpretive guides. Bul Ihe 110w of information from 
researchers 10 park personnel- and then to park 
visitors-is undoubledly the largest local benefit 
we offer to Santa Rosa. Moreover, we show Ihat 
it is possible to live where you work. even if it's 
in a. fo rest 250 kilometers from San Jose. Here 
we arc learning how a fragmen t of the tropics still 
fU nclions. 

The use o f parks and reserves by researchers has 
made these areas more visible and has increased 
the ir import:tnce to those who pay for Ihei r con· 
tinllcd existence th rough labor. ta.:<es, a.nd lottery 
tickets- the people of Costa Rica themselves. Bio-
10gic:lI researchers and conservation ists are greatly 
in debl to Costa Ricans fo r their farsightedness in 
supporting the ir park system. 

Daniel H. lautl'n is profeUOf of biology at the Univer· 
sity of Pennsylvania and an associate of the Musco 
National of Costa Rica. He has been conducting re
search in Cllsta Rica since 1963 and is the editor of 
CUSIil Ricmr N(JlIlrai H istory (University of Chicago 
Press, 1983) . 

PRESERVE RECEIVES 
INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION 

The Conservancy's Northern Califo rnia Coast 
Range Prese rve, a spectacular 4,000'a.cre wilder
nes~ in ~'lendoci no County, has been named an 
" intetl1at io nal biosphere reserve" by the Un ited 
Nat ions' Man and the Biosphere Programme. The 
designation has been given 10 only 262 natural 
are;ls in the world . 40 o f them in the United Slat<.!s. 
The COllwrvam:y's KOIl7.a Pra irie ill K ;It1.~as ami it s 
Vir!:ill ia Co~~t Reserve received the sam<.! recog
nitiun in 1979 . 
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